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Foot Comfort. killed by an officer of .the allied troops, .it 
" semi officially declared that a rumor to 
that effect has been current for a week 

but that the Government has no cor- 
Won of It. Count Vota Waldersee re- "d .the British soldiers Jan. 1.

The officials of the Foreign Office know 
nothing of the Paris rumor, and they abso
lutely discredit the story.

RUSSO-CHINES» AGREEMENT.

Ovltaln Looks Upon It as a Bit of 
Russian Duplicity.

New York, Jan. 4.—A,special cable to The 
Herald from London sgys :

Russia's new agreement with China la 
accepted here as proof that, notwithstand
ing her pledges to maintain China's integ
rity, she means to absorb Manchuria. Those 
who urge the partition of China urge that 
J-ug^nd should secure absolute control of 
the Yangtse Valley, but no one seems to 
tnink Manchuria la worth fighting for 
Whatever may be the extent of British ! 
influence In Southern China, they say, Rne-
Chtnaînflaence Wl11 Predomlnate in North

;
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Chesterfields $10.00. vt <■>;r.Suburban Has 44 in Already, Brook
lyn 39 and the Brighton 

45 Eligibles

NOMINATIONS MORE THAN .LAST YEAR.

jkRight 
here the 
advan t-

0

!1 i“Lonely” Chesterfields' because 
now minus the “Semi-ready” label, 
because now $10.00 instead of $i2>oo 
to $22.50. <

, No fault of theirs that

<PATRICK S1V 
pale by auction.
-nd Kebrtihrr, % 

hivers of sale in
le, C King-street

♦ages of 

this store are 

emphasized, we 

ignore all catch

penny methods 

and nail our col-

New York, Jan. 4.—These are busy days (JUaiitV fair price OlTe

for secretaries of the racing associations, price—the best shoes that 

as the Important staikee for next season’s 
racing are already dosed, and the entries 
are now in their hands. Only partial lists 
-oukl be obtained at the offices of the 
Coney Island aud Brooklyn Jockey Clubs 
yesterday of the entries In the Suburbs, 
and Brooklyn Handicaps, but, judging b.v 
the numbers already received, they wii. 
probably average quite as good as las 
year.

There are already twenty-nine receiver 
for the Brooklyn, forty-four for the Suburb
an and forty-five for the Brighton Hand.

Klnlev T”* aeWngraLomond 106, St. Wood 110,
Mack, Bthelbert, McMeekiu, Bonnlbert a™™ TOT^Tétœy’lteîte w. H^Lvomî 
Toddy, Brigadier, Kilogram, George Ar- n„ ^y? ’
nold, Approval, Gulden, Star Bright, With mi ma*’ 1 bitterer 04, 1 saline
trs, Herbert, StaudÀug. lui, jj jormel 11. lt«.

Suburban Handleap-Klnley Mack, Ethel- „2!C^d iKiS'
bert, McMeektn, Bonniibert, Toddÿ, Brlga- »T Grem^î^fih 10®’ 109' lw*mon

S.S“-,JrÆ“-ÆS'V*S,S?S;Hiirh Order and Tlrirlm cle8®) i:Lv, Dum CoMns 110, Soi LicbteU-
CaHLXea^^s,an\K!ret'Tet> ^ ^ndrt^ttuT P^rno^m

stances*™™' ,n °De or two !n £, üL’ux t^urrayt'entiyl In Association Hall yesteni aft

In the Produce Stakes, one of the most EVeDdCT' W' B‘ Jennlns8 & and evening .universal mee^gf in"^

■Tvmc’oM. ,Sf Be^5* to/ Fourth race, 7 furlongs, Naglee selling nection with thé China Inland Mission Ÿ , F<>r OTer three years I have been try- mendatlon. Most people when I cure ♦
been r^ved' stakes—Levator 97, Specific K», Sea LloS were held Thev .Z , ffl0° ♦ 15* to explain to the people of Canada them recommend otheS: some Induce a *

onmiedar8* atack of envelopes are yet to be 1(H> gy-barls 97, Grand Sachem 95, Mee- y were entertaining and i tfie nature of CATARRH ; how It Is member of their family, others several $
reie-fri. all «h- - _ hanus 108, Ordnung 99, Dollie Wattopp 96, ef|endMtlr attended. In the afternoon ♦ f? s^tte In any part of the body friends to write to me, and that Is the *rda was too much for rte H1U defence. .heS'VmS! SSSSSS, ST* sealS ^de of Cae8ar Dee, »» <*•* Î I

ttetf-tfine stood 4 all, bat in than last, but from present deductions — , l1fl ,, , , „ and 111 the evening Rev. Dr. McTavish. X shown how persons often suppose they spared the expense of advertising and X
^l.8^hei^ur“nid^din3grs Vo W B. MeKnight, lu the courue of , Z  ̂ ~ ♦

tas fî^rfmmStrnUnh°nSi’ lunlt^ **me owners, but It is possible the famous black V' ^t?ncp U3’ Bfng Master 85f Ibe ^ret' v. \ llltere^*niS address, said that it was ♦ and take doctors' treatment for such. Maybe, my reader, this advertisement ♦ 
in SI Pk?yh a?d.the roi°^° mare’s entry may yet be received, at any 1U ep,ninxy. ioa ^ conrloa<)n thia the recent terrible * ®lso P®te°t medicines, without any per- ^till Intei-est you, and perhaps shortly '♦

manner ™ wh.cS Sey ^'tr^^d by the ln the Sttbu*an and Bri«bton Haadl* Lonrey m Mo^ei 104 10l! «*»«« la ^ would undoubtedly have * wasTatarehlf th^ti^.,^*'and^wh.m' e’iî^me3'0" ”111 bl<'98 tte day you rottSalt-

Kichmond Hill boys. _______ Bobby 101, Essence 104, Kickumbob 107, ln t1™6 the effect of giving an limpeturf to « rightly treateil for this the core Is Next' week I shall explain more fully
Bren >m. in 7 , , Jockey Dean Telia His Story. UR^l'^L^0rfnn.,n missionary work. The greet need ln China 4 9°lc^ and Permanent. and technically Catarrh of the Kidneys.
Brennan in the Amateur league. A, thi ,„Ve»H«i«on m K„. nn«.„J ne id Kalntilf" adcTpy' to-day, he added. wa« n raver ♦ . ^ has also been my endeavor to point The following I find to bo among the
New York, Jan. 4.—Jack Brennan of the hv the Crre^nt riiv Jnokov rinh fn nrnhe ------------ , History of Miaslnn , 5 W the Great Cause of Chronic Const!- commonest symptoms of Catarrh of the

champion Shamrock Hockey team is soon «T. ÎLri-Sïï- îi b , p„r,° „ St. Lon la Fair Stakes. ,7." y «Usalon Movement. I pation. Many, rnunv nersons have for Kidneys: .
to make his appearance In the Amateur wn0 was recently warned^'ff for its con- St. Louis, Mo., . Jan. 4.—The St. Louis M ArchibaM^jHarrlls’ a years been dosing" themselves with Is .there weakness or pain ln the small Î 
Hockey League, probably as a member of ^e5k>n with the troubie chared wIllHm Tali; Association yesterday atmounced the Se ave.tbe biftocy ot 2 aIJ sorts of laxative medicines, purga- of tie back? T
the New York A.C. team. Brennan Is sIihm v a bookmaker and Jack Sheeh in following stakes for the season of 1901: ., ^ movement In China. At T tlves, etc., also us’ng physicians’ pie- Are there pains ln the region of the Î
already here, but it will not be known, if ati^ter \ritivb?mi the nrime mraers ki Inaugural handicap, 1 mile, »2500: De- tb* pend1^ltb^5fa“ury- he fated, there ♦ acriptlons with no permanent result, loins and groins? ♦
the secret can be held, on what team he the ^ch^ne to have Ve ciWmun-rv m ire buuiato. furlongs, «1500; Mississippi Lb.® t members of the ♦f’cause they- were not treating for the Is the urine too high colored? Y
will play until he appears on the lee In £ 23 No l^tlon w^Skeu bv the Valley, 1 mile, «1500; Kindergarten, 5 fur- aad faUy flve times as many who ♦reel trouble. Ninety per cent, of Does fit deposit a Sediment? -f
hts first game. Brennan has been anxious 0«cl£s who are still 3t work on longs, «1500: Memorial handicap, 6% fur- “ad Mao became converted, to Christianity <► Chronic Constipation to caused hy Ca- Is It sometimes wMt-S or milky? ♦
for some time to locate here, as he took his vandal k.ngs, «1500; Club Members' handicap, lVi »“d who were now waiting to enter the < > tarrh of the Liver, which clogs rip the Is there a frequent désire to urinate? 4
degree as physician at McGIH Codage,Mon- Dean claims that he overheard Slnnev miles, «2500: Junior championship. 6 fur- e-““fh- During the century, Mr. Bwiug <► small tubes, and thus prevents the flow Does the urine sometimes burn In 4treal, last season. He to a strong for- end Sherii™ talkfnc about -he race in ^1 lon«»- «2000; St Louis Derby, IV, miles, continue^ there had been 33 untl-Chrietlad O of blle-Natnre-s Pm-gative-resolt Con- P«ssing? 0
ward. saloon^rtSit Stoniv toId Shvtato wmld S y«ir-oids, «5000 added; Lemp Brewing and foreign riots, and 20 mlssumariee nad « > itipation-Remove the Ca'arrbal Cause, Is the appetite variable?

“lav against” Isen. and that he woo’d give Company handicap, 6 furlongs, «1500; Lan- fallen as martyrs. During the recent ter- < » which allows the bile to flow once mare Are your spirits depressed?
■ . . -, , ». flrat hockev match Harley Davidson ns in Amntenv up* half the monev he took In nrnvidcd rel handicap, 6 furlohgs, «1500; Indepeud- rible trouble 121 misskmartee, had jeeii i ► freely, then the regular easy motions I* there pressure in the region of the a
I Guelph, Jen. 4,-The first hockey ma ten Hart 'D^vM ** “ Amntenr np nair tw money ne rook ‘nprovided mco handlcïp i ig-ie miles, «1500; Ml», cruelly and brutally murdered In addition 0 come quite natural. The above to the bladder? 8 ♦
■ In the W.O.H.A. was played here to-night, cham ®J bicvic^ridej toee Shrohari uromto^T h7 lno2Tnra ti e souri, $1500: Meramec handicap, 1 mile and to 33 children. < ► o,eret,of „mr *reat success in removing Is there difficufity In passing urine?

1 the opposing teams being Waterloo and edX^Æto taro, matter, ^ M tof^p^y w-tn 7,?, ylrda’ *«»: ° »t We. Ha, Wei. manyT^he „co , „ b?Dd,8 ^®'i7

storied a hot psree, and quick’, talRed 2 Z^^t^D^id^ X ^ries* ‘^kl^^/^rSîker, ^ 'ril/aud" 1$ £« tlZ legs fee. heayy?

l to^^'Bart^^thro'^rolitoton^Ue' Ç? m^on'fy'1 dM^f coi” InTrt’/S Chicago Racing Date.. i l Srta^'tow Si^'afro PwX aï,'ot°h« "iBoZaili 1 ►

w««rioin b?,tor„^ hbs°x sr-beE? A„e,-n^-paCk. n-^la,kl then became alar_ and gM x: ïï™ ^ | ÆiWU™ s&* f

time was called scored 4, the home team The Excelsior* II, team will meet the DemTto go wt ïïïFZe liïriL Feb. 4. The%7welTe eventa have an 2? Sa „H1 ***** îfnmîîr neaIlv tr>wn” ^S***'*- giving my opinion of^voo?
not scoring again. It was the visitors’ su- Parkdfcje II. on. the latter's ice to-day at jockey. Dean did so and was’ ledVto gregate added value of $*>5,000, which will wil(>I1J hy foreign nations J . Ïm*r case, and, if it be suitable for my treat-

* £Tit no* 'tf? f^owln^VaySs^^zf^^an1? ca™é ^ ^fÙaXi t “PC"** ♦

and* goal ^ M^VÈTiS^ "v.c- K sni Per^^' GlbS°n' Ry8D’ Mc" 60 ““ to tbat S'^iio * raClng M # aS^J^SStaSr' * 3 \ \** write S ♦

ÜSîî 6; Wateri<to 8* Following ate the, ^ Qjd Orchaads aod Slm-oee will onen wae at this stage of the prove'dings May827 to June 8—Hawthorne. _ Canada Well Represented. $ "uslife^comef^ t^rt!» S£Î«SLn^% carefulI.v. amd then take O

I wüîrioo (8>—Goal Raymo- point For i ^ ***** L’HommVdteu cam? into tfe JuYe 10to 21-Hariein. J l SSStioS°^%^^ ÎSEïS The ÎSWbeï” JuBt

pips? isis^-
^•sbzs&j» • E?aat?afi«« s^Asa-MSi&sjst -sr^si&er^» ^.sr.sususssrLï :: T.,ssji,'VY*r5!ri»"S“ FF

ÆSStis- ‘ææs’Mqs sr* sr- Mess,1» ttSaisuTtsvirtiSt 8 jsti&njrirtn&pss £ ses 1 g“”ggg—•“«<» „ jjæ t

®syus?îjsrs5&ffs sssKr&rsaes’âræ s-r.fffl-js.w- — •* ESïsa** K-ïs??5? z “Paria, 4. vient Cfitv since last eunng Arué her bookmaker John1 Cornelias of >e R eaf ^womore mile tracks open and ; delivered very Interesting afire sees. The
■I'hei, ,1 as‘ epfnSl St. Louis, heard àe storv and lam ^ operation. The two new racing prop- former spoke on the Churchfin China, and

Woodstock Won at Stmcoe .ib^--Ex5. l nce* Ban and Oooatess against Isen. He lost bis ^ank roll on eK!<2 ProJÇfed are located, one near the (hew a bright pmotnre of the outlook
tan i Ti, <; . , . * . Mlo-tv have extended their patronage to the race and left for homo soon after ïHd Dymcrnd half mile course ota the North there. He also gave an.account of his ex-

^1#sCOe’ ^an. 4. The first game of hookey aud. will atetod the opening of the hockey ; Sippey and Sheehan denv Donn’a Side, and the other between the lines of
| “f the season was played here to-night be- sen sou at Ottawa to-night, when the Ot-'and are »2k higtourove5 tlîïrt hev Fra the Illinois Central and Chicago,Great West-
1 I^Woodatock and Slmcoe resulting In tawas play the Quebec ternit. The defence | iririocent. H tomore titon llkMv that Bro Railways. Just west of the Cook Count,

i KSM,«Hs5ï;3.r S3JîS5Ks3lfiSSK
11 ri!'
I lows: Goal, Winter; point, A Winter; smith' M- a"d 1 «loppy track gave the outriders the
I , cover point, Stanton; forwards, Crtbb, g ’ * Smith and H. Weetwlck. « chance to divide the caret to-day with the
1 cw ,ackson ^lFurUa DEATH of fI^Ts golf man. 1 a wM»T& ,^ge JStS and
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Domestic and imported meltons, 

cheviots and beavers.
I'AMOUS NIA. 
h belt of Can- 
xluctive city or 
free on applies- 
»d fall descrip, 
ell & Morde»,

ëAV
NO. 15 KING STREET WEST.

NOTICE—Shoes damaged by water 
will be ou sale next week.
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iSome heavy enough for 20 below 
zero, others light enough in weight 
for spring wearing.

The Forcible Seizure of Wei Hai 
Wei Caused All the Trouble 

in China.
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£0 SAYS MR. ARCHIBALD EWING.

fWAY FROM

Semi-ready Wardrobe
22 King Street West 

Toronto.

History of the Mission
Chinn Inland Mission Anni

versary Meeting».

Movement—
IAI.E.

F RDA Y BAR* 
or five cents. Manning 

’ Arcade
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

DR. SPROULE ON THE KIDNEYS ÎR AMANDA, 
u rel a. La Toe. 
Ola,a, Japs.

. L
RDAY BAR- 

pscco pouches^ 3
TRDAY BAR- 
I»og Star, re- 
one dollar per

Many Championship Games Decided 
Last flight and All Outside 

the City.

1TRDAY BAB. 
?es, bent, vul- 

to five cents 
■e, come early, 
: this price.

RDAY BAR- 
wist chewing.

WATERLOO WON AT GUELPH.
’RDAY BAR- 
pars reduced to

V Paris Outpointed Brantford by One 
Goals—Woodstock Beat Sim- 

coe, Etc.

[ RDAY BAR- 
orsctn pipes at 
ice one dollar 
d at this price Ov
or.

<►’RDAY BAR- 
in cases, with 
each, regular.

O

eyewjrht? troubling you?
[TRDAY BAR- 
oi mixture at 
pTlce ten, also

o

F RDAY BAR-
ps at two for 
•ents each.
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NOT ADULTERATED
periencee in previous riots. Altho they 
were to be deplored, they had at least, hé 
said, the.effect of opening the way for the 
missionaries and aülôwing them to do bet
ter vhork.L> SUPPBM 

» Bldg. High* 
e assemblies, 
•oncerts, etc. 
ompiete sjs* 
dressing and 
iculars apply 
ü mood-street

)aSEVEN RIDERS STILL TIED EL PJRE99Vp to Closing: Day of Bicycle Race 
at Boston—McEachern Went 

to the Front.score.

race’ Futurity course, eelllng-Harry
lliaticher, 98 (Mounee), 6 to 1, 1; Foul

H thr Eastern Division of the O.H.A. here chlcaeo Jan 4 —Golfers familiar with the lie /-n^iLJvB'i2?liIla,n,’a 2 to- 1- 2; Oiphc’is. 
,4, tethlght between Moh-isburg and Iroqu.. s. „ Fmcan A Co’’ whehanneatHon “8 (Mtett), to to 1, 3. Time 1.1316. Hln-
i Respite the fact that the local représenta- °L mil if„K i ïî do° Pll"e”a FU»» »Or, Klng’a Pal, Mac-
V fives had only two practices, tnéy playrl e.ro ri^th'ïf la£en’ trabil1 also started.

a splendid game, winning by 4 to 2. The sruprised to learn of tile death of the head: Second race, mine and 70 yards, selling—
teams and positions were às filons: “A^drlw’lRnjwiaoif'tos^weFt11 4,IJc,|e' loe (O'Cahnor), 5 to 2, 1; Spike, 100^M&n;BGd^^al!,erKi j %Tonoîfÿ.Æs^1 James B U

&Jbaup4 g^rdBuœr“'point, ■

Dlllabough (captain); cover point, K. Cas for™7 being presldeut and the latter vice- 109 (O’Oonnor), 7 to 10, 1; Bill GarrStlOe
aelman; forwards, Hummel 1, Holmes Me-, president of the dist National Bank. (Buchanan), 6 to 5. 2; Gonfalon 109 (Bull-

» Laughlln and R. Casse! man. I David R. Forgan won the western a ma- man), 2 to L 3 Time 145
Referee-Dr. Harty, Ingston.. Umpires : Una golf championship at Glenview In 1899, Fourth race, mile and 70 yard», selUug- 

-Dr. M. Gall lira d, Iroauols; J. Meikle, «nd J. B. Forgan la one of the charter The Buffoon, 100 (Phelan), 20 to i 1 ■ sL.
Cardinal. members of the Chicago Golf Club of | Howard, 104 (Buchanan), 0 to 1, 2; Char-

Hockey in New York. Mr. Forgan's death severed another link I h 3' T“U*
New York, Jan. 4.—There was a rattling ^, ethî g°lflng_ PJjJt- w*8 ,6 years Acrobat and Fidel YouiLin also

good game of hockey at the St. Mlchoias ,A »reat friend of the immortal Fifth race, % mile, selling—Gibraltar 108
Rink last evening the second or-the cham- ARUJiertson, and became assistant to (Bullmun), 7 to 2, 1; Mocorlto 97 (Biichan-
Pionship series. Brooklyn and St. Nicholas ^ equally famous Hugh Plillp ln 1852^md an)> 5 t0 £ 2. PrekldiglStor 90 (J. WAtoh). 
each scored 4 points and the members of on bis death In 1856 Mr. Forgan succeed- 6 t0 h 3. Time L14. Pomplno and Jerid
both teams were too tired to plav an extra eu M l üiip s business a!so ran
period in order to break the tie. Fifteen In l886- when the Prince of Wales was sixth race 7, mile_Imn Broadbrim 112 
hundred persons saw the sport, and they elected captain of the Royal and Ancient (jOBeÿ 8 ù> 1 V Casdule imT (Pmî^l 1[ô
Cheered Uberally. Pretty girls were num- Club, Mr. Forgan was appointed clubmaker “ j ÿ. Ttanfree ' 94 (Blusch) 8 to l’ H
MOUS, and .glowing cheeks and bright**!- to His Royal Highness, an, honor which; i“.Dé 130 D«iene Sere, G«- 
bred garments much in evidence. The line ! was extended twenty years later to the ' e ' a cne’ vambaceres. Gam-

! firm.
St. J^lrholas (4)—Goal, Haywood; Point,: Mr. Forgan is survived by bis wife, a 

Mbit liner; covetr point, Livingston; for- daughter and five sous, two of whom are
wards, K. Gordon, D. Gordon, Conway, ministers of the Free Church of Scotland.
Walton. 1 while two others are well-known Chicago»

Brooklyn (4)—Goal. Mackenzie: point, bankers. Another son, Thomas B. Forgan,
Post; cover point, Jennison; forwards, Mur. has been associated with his father in 
ray, Liffiton, Kennedy Williams. business.

Referee—D. Dobby, Crescent A.C.

13U Russian Official Paper Says It Was 
Because of Inability to Fight 

Europe.

tIroquois 4, Morriabarg 2.
Iroquois, Jan. 4.-About 500 hockey en Hotoert For“»" P«»*e» Away *t St. 

thuklasts witnessed the first senior match Andrew’s, Scotland.
With the opening of the afternoon riding 

there was expectation of distance ga’ning 
sprints by some of the leaders, but while 
the speed! was uniformly fast from the start 
to the supper hour, the best riders in the 
bunch were unable to shake off the others 
and the positions remained relatively the 
same. The physical condition of thetnine 
men was surprisingly good.

Thee-SUO-inile mark was passed in 42 hours, 
41 minutes and 32 seconds, wiih McEachern 
in the lead. Kaser again took the lead at 
the end of the 43rd hour.

Harry Bikes went out for his afternoon 
exhibition at 4.30. He made the full mile' 
in 1.46 4-5.

Kaser led at the close of the 44th, with I 
822.3, while Babcock had 821.6 and Muller. 
8.12.1. The hour before recess did not !

mallty due to China’s Inability to oppose the t>rin§ ou* even 5 ^ flnlstl ÿtho the i
„ J -, speed was good thru out. McEachern led
Luropea narmies. The paper adds that at the finish, with Stinson second and 
the netx catastrophe is probably not far j Kaser third- The 45th hour figures were: 
distant, and that it will far surpass the McEachernl Stinson Walt hour, Kaser Dow-

ney, Fischer and McLean 830 miles 4 laps; 
Babcock 838.7, Miller 829.2.

Z
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TI8EMENT8 
k>r competent 
ou this busl- 

l practically, 
[vis €To.t Chi-

CIGAR.
One Size. One Quality.ANOTHER CATASTROPHE COMING,

The Beat That Can Be Made.ASK WITH 
orated cards 
oueen-street Which Will Put the Late Occur

rences ln the Shade—Attack» 
on Germans.

246 S. DAVIS & SONS,ks HAVING 
Liscellaneoui 
out quickly 
rmnn & Co.«

St. Petersburg,Jan. 4.—The Novoe Vremya 
characterises the Chinese acceptance of the 
peaceterms of the powers as being a for-

Largest Cigar Manufacturer* in Canada.
Why are two young ladies kissing each other an emblem of Christianity? 
Because they are doing unto each other as they would that men should do 

unto them.

Wheaton.
Monrovia,

ran.

FmED HIS
h llege-street.

recent occurrences.
The entire Russian press pessimistically 

and fiercely attacks “German plundering, 
vandalism and the destruction of the li
braries and other monuments of the ancle.it 
civilization by German and English troops.”

The Risslya complacently observes that 
The London Times’ ePklnP despatch will 
“hardly cement German-English friend
ship.”

jHlAt TV- 
ich, Hrer, 
tublea; eas#

In open competi
tion with the 
whole

viDf. Carroll’s Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 

Vitalizer diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge SL. Toronta 246

"Closed for Fifty-Nine Hours.
Monday being election day all wine and 

liquoir merchants must close their places 
of business for the day, so it would be 
well for citizens who want something in 
the house to order ear*y to-day. Taylor, 
the liquor merchant at 205 Parliament- 
street, has a complete stock of all the prin
cipal ales, wines and liquors ait the lowest 
prices, and his special Shamrock ale, like 
everything else from his store, gives tha 

Mr. Taylor’s tele-

Warden, Greenock, Mary Alice, AMevi&te,. 
St. Rica also ran. Safeud:

Belle of Orleans Brolte Down.

WORLDNew Orleans, Jan. 4.—Belle of Orleans. 4 
years old, one o^the most useful animals 
In John J. McCafferty's string, broke down 
in the third race to-day. The weather was 
fine and the track was very heavy. Uhlers 
and Ida Ledford, who shared honors with 
Ben Chance and Horseshoe Tobacco, were 
the winning favorites. Summary :

First race, m-lle and 70 yards, selling—
Uhlers, 115 (McGinn), 13 to 10 and 1 to 2.
1; Orion, 118 (Caywood), 3 to 1 and even,
2; Indian, 113 (May), 4 to 1, 3. Time 2.00,
Làncewood, Rushflelds, Bishop Reed and 
The Bloodhound also ran.
' Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Menace,

(Cochran) 6 to 1 and even, 1; Wood- 
stick, 99 (O’Brien). 15 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2;
Gray Dally, 105 (Porte** 3 to» L 3. Time 
1.22. Quite Right, Amoroso, pirate’s Queen 
and Clara David also ran. Hinsdale lost 
bis rider and did not finish.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Monk Way- 
man. 112 (Dale), 9 to 2 and 7 to 5. 1; False 
Lead, 99 (O'Brien). 12 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2;
Belle Of Orleans, 305 (Walsh), 11 to 10, 3.
Time 2.09%. Banquo II., Donna Rita, Mon- 
nett and George Lee also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, mile—Ida Ledford,
93 (Cochran), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; B^n 
Chance, 305 (O'Brien), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2;
Boomerack 92% (Weber), 3 to X, 3. Time British Legation, and that these defences The safest remedy for any form of piles, 

eLu * JarbOe also ran have excited the admiration of the officers whether itching or protruding, is the Pyra-
^ Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—George B. 0f various nationalities who have inspected mia Pile Cure, because tree from cocaine 
Cox 105 (Vnnkflcid). 8 to 5 and 1 to 2 1: them. and opiates. * It is in sup^itory form, to
He^nI? rF12Il^5?aIi 9^431?)^î-rani, ?xt0,5 Mr. Herbert Squiers acted in the capacity be used at night, and painless, and causes 
*n * «° ; *£?■°ï!erlyU 10 of slr Claude’s chief of staff atteethe death no detention from daily occupation, and
2.,}’ zi, a «i. r Livable. Blue Dan, i 0f Captain Strouta of the Royal Marines, the many cures made by it have made It 

o« ‘ and Mies Loretta also ran. and Sir Claude is eaid to report that he fainous In eiery corner of the United States
.h 5waM' riV? selling—Horse-1 “cannot speak too highly of his zeal and and Canada, and any druggist will tell yon
shoe Tobacco. 110. (Dale) 2 to 5 and out, 1; ability.*’ The barricades on the Tartar it enjoys a greater demand and popularity 
I alarm, 100 (McGinn). 20 to 1 and - to 1, Jzi wall were designed and carried out by him, than any pile remedy ever placed on the 
Handcuff, 105 (Walsh). 3 to 1 3 Tim# and, under Sir Claude's orders, he drew the! market.
I. 29%. Sauber, Cathedral and Jack Will-aj plan for the entry of the troops, which • Mr James Kenton of Memphis, Tenn..
a x'UaSrio„«c . T7SW«. « « * , w®8 c<torcjeû to General Gaselee by a mes- says'; “I suffered from itching piles for

2n« 6 f117- senger let down from the wall. two years, and found nothing that would
J1 v k«? ,nf' i ----------- relieve me permanently, not even mercur.al

J. 105, Florje IHxle.Vhish Hrown Vail 105,' Punitive Expedition Sent Ont. afty™ent Sbo™^f‘th^Pyr^mld^S'le Cure"

TteLdSc?TfSd£. remng-Lafiy Cnr- ' mm‘aimo^ dally Tbut ^.ng h»“ Jg*,* Mre ^
ton 95. Mtos Loretta 95. Dick Fnrber. Spurs, j decided yet regarding the discussion of de- af‘£,Iy:na“2 a£I ^sease "
Grey Force, Grey John, Orion 100, Be- tails of the demands of the joint note with „ William Kenmore of South Omaha
qnesth 105. j the Chinese plenipotentiaries writes - “I suffered torture fromproTrnf

Third race, steeplechase, short course. Col. Tulloch, with a force of Baluchis, a ln„ ralas for a large part of my life anrl 
handicap—Harvey B. 132, Don Clsrenclo detachment Of Australians and a company haj ]one d,,», riven up any hope of care 135. Isen 138. I of Japanese, Is about to start oa a punitive aaI dared nM risk an operatlohlnd roald

Fourth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Bright expedition to Kao W ling, from whi.-h not affonl the expense any wav. I had 
Night, Ida Led'onl 92 Early Bird. Mon^ : Place on'Dec. 15 shots were fired at a patrol ,yf|,.n read advertisements about the Pyra- 
Wavman, Albert Vale, Strangest 112. ! and the officials sent Insulting messages to ml(J Plle 0irc bat never placed confidence

Fifth race. 6% furlongs, selling—Menace. I the allies. The sending of the expedition to patent m^dtctoL but I tried the Pyra 
Pfi, Water Plant 98. Assessment 98. Ph>s.j to looked upon as the correct thing, despite mld‘ ln sheer desperation, and was delighted 
phorns. Sava Gamp. Tb ■ Thrush. Benna. ; the acceptance of the joint note by the and Wprised to receive marked relief and 
Sal'ne. Georgia Gardner 101 Sa Iveta 103. , Ctotoeae. benefit from the first few applications. It

Sixth race. 6 fnrlonga. selling—Made Ma- blr Ernest Sa tow, the British Minister, to took ave flfty.cent boxes to core me com- 
rle 94. Psnttond. Rodd 96. Snc Johnson, convalescent, and hopes to resume 11» du- -letelv and no one can appreciate my 
Larequolse 99. Seguraaca 100,Dlvertisement, ties In a short time, feeling of gratitude who has "not suffered
Zanettd 108. Rnshlelds 104. St. Vraln 10T. 111 — u j hare ”

------------------------------------------------------------  The Report About Waldersee. For any case ot itching, protruding or
Saturday’s Racing Card. Berlin, Jan. A—With reference to the re- bleeding plies the Pyramid is a certain.

Oakland, Jan. 4.—First race, Fahuitty port that Count Von Waldersee baa been absolutely safe remedy.

(ARY BUB- 
peciaUat i*

wWe LeadRT COD’
To- Crescent B.B.C. Around the Board.

An even score of members and friends of 
the Crescent B. B. C. eat down to supper 
at Cafe ImpeiriaJ Friday night. Tlie e^renlng 

iHi was?played between Oobourg and Lindsay, was pleasantly spent in speech and song, 
if#If ,At half-time the score stood 1 each, and the toasts being honored in coffee. Messrs, 

■î in the second half Lindsay succeeded in se- Jim Wickett, Axthnr Bickell and Curly 
coring 2 more goals, while a very unde- Ross sang entertainingly, and Dick Greer 

1 tided- goal was scored by the visitors, delivered an interesting address.
4 making the final score 3 to 2 ln favor of 
; the home team. Mr. Walter /English ref

ereed the game to the satisfaction of all.

-stri
901. utmost satisfaction, 

phone Is 585, and all orders are given 
prompt attention and delivered to any part 
of the City. All liquor stores will lie clos
ed from 7 o’clock this evening until 6 
o'clock Tuesday morning, so send along the 
order at once to Taylor.

Lindsay Defeated Cobourfç.le- A STRATEGIC CLERGYMAN.

OtherstLindsa 
in the

v, Jan. 4.—The first game here 
in terme dfate series of the O.H.A. /

$3.00Rev. F. D. Gamewell Managed the 
Defence» of the British Lega

tion at Pekin.

Follow.I loans-» 
î orto-a spy*Washington, Jan. 4.—The British Ambas

sador has communicated td the Secretary 
of State a despatch recently received bÿ 
him from the Marquis of Lansdowne, com
mending the gallant conduct during the at
tacks on the legation quarters in Pekin, of 
Rev. F. D. Gamewell of the American 
McThodist Mission,and Mr. Herbert Squiers, 
secretary of the United States Legation.

The Marquis says that Sir Claude Mac
Donald, the British Minister to China at 
the time, reports that the Rev. F. D. Game- 
well carried out the entire defences of the

treety
96 SERIOUS CHANCESToronto Whist Club.

The first compass game of the Toronto 
Whist Club’s now series was played last 
night. The foltowdng pairs made plus 
scores: Beeton and Brown 9. Amsden and 
Ledger 5, Brock and Ritchie 1. To-night 
the competition for the Brock medals will 
be continued. Monday evening the first of 
a series of ladies’ nights will be held.

LCWEStf
Mac* area*

on. 28 To*
Am sold only in 

bottle.
Port Hope Lost at Belleville.

Belleville, Jan. 4.-œhe first match here 
this season ln the Intermediate series of 
the O.H.A. was played to-night between 
the Victorias of Belleville and the Port 
Hope team. At half-time the score was 
8 to 2 in favor of Port Hope,, but the local 
men scored 5 goals ln the second half and 

by 7 to 8. The game was a fast ore, 
■nd was witnessed by a large crowd.

Are Taken In Neglecting; a Simple 
Case of Piles.

BLACHEAny person takes serious chances in ne
glecting an attack of piles, because of the 
tendency to become chronic and further 
the danger of ulceration and forming of 
fistula, both very difficult to cure.

Most pile cures are simple ointments or 
salves, which relieve temporarily, but are 
useless as far as making a cure is concern-

) FEOPLB 
their bwfik » 

ial in»!ace 1 
told Bull*-

li. CORBY Sole
* Agent.

•at Death of Harry Phillips.

LEFT-OVER SALE

Men’s Tan 
Lace Boots

New York, Jan. A—Henry Phillips, a 
man well-known in sporting dirties in this 

Join lor Teams at Play. country and to Canada, whose Uonie was
Woodstock. Jan. 4,—The Woodstock Bo- In Montreal, died in Roosevelt Hospital to- 

hem1aQ Hockev team defeated th-^ Guelph day of apoplexy. The dead man was form- 
Welllngtons here to-night by a score of eriy manager for John L. SuJÜvnn.
38 to 2. It was the first game In this dis- pugilist, and was Sullivan's backer when 
trtet of the Junior O.H.A. The visitors -the champion fought Charley Mltche.l ln 
were scarcely in the game from the opeu-1 France.

At half-time the locals had piled up;
8 goals. In the last half the visitors se- 
^nred 2 goals,while the Bohemians doubled 
their 
lows:

ed.
:h

* Met 
Elev 
car* 

ay. J-n. tii -

RCHAND
2 per day# Winches- 
joor; m6** 
iprietof^ |

Week of Sport for Quebec.
Quebec, Jan. 4.—The presidents and sec

retaries of all the athletic clubs and or- 
' ^^ootlstock (16)—Goal, McHnrdy; point, ! gandzations ln Quebec met in the City Hall 

Jvhlte: cover po'ut. Caister: forwards, Mc- !fit 8 o’clock this evening to take steps to- 
Lay. McLurg, McArthur. Hcrsee j wards the formation of a committee for

Guelph (2)—Goal. Nairn»: point. Irvin; Arranging for a week of Canad4an ^port. 
Jpver point, Black; forwards, Lee, Foster,
J*nnn Keiso.

Charles It. Rankin of Stratford referee.

Were $4.00, $4.30 
and $5.00, Now

The teams lined np as fol-ecore.

TO. $3.00.
H. & C. BLAGHFORD

■ictitoûted;
en »“*?•

James 
ijai, H»m-

Be Sore Yon Get it Right.
The public are specially warned ;>gtfaist 

inferior whiskey being put into “D. C. L.” 
bottles, from which the labels have not 

i “Jchmond HrM, Jan. 4.-VThe first gane been removed when emp'y. All c^rk^ cap 
Hlchmond Hill this season was played suies and labels bear the letters “D. C. L.” 

mursday evening. between Staunton's Refuse all others. “D. C. L.” whiskey is 
of Toronto and the loc^l seven. Good, the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the 

r*Jt hockey was played by both teams, market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, 
ont the combination of the Staunton for- 3 Front-street east. Toronto.

have You 0^1§pi'XSK
Ulcéra in Moutn. Hair Fallingt Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
33Ô Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital foUO.GOti. We solicit, the tuosb 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 day* 1UU page Book Free ed

per Uol- 
tiore*Staunton» Won at Richmond Hill

rLE,
| 114 Yonge Street.

eu- on tbU 
and ca» ■

a► and iri"
•roprietof

f-d

iLucky Younir Men.
Sometimes yon lend your dress suit to a 

friend, and, when yon need It yourself, it’s 
not there. Then comes Fountain. “My 
Valet," to your aid. He has dress salts 
that will fit—enough to fit men of all sizes. 
30 Adelaide West, or Telephone 8074. 30

7%e Sunday School of Bethel Church, 
Cllnton-street. wIH celebrate the 11th an
niversary to-morrow. In the morning the 
pastor. Rev. Frank G. Forster, will occupy 
the culnlt.

No Matter How Loag It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers 

It is DOW an acknowledged fact that the
famous ’Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist. 78 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced.

Start the new year well by getting one 
of Ed. Mack’s stylish suits or overcoats. 
81 Yotage-etreet. 136

good taste TDE« •i*
Is the keynote of oar line of Scarfs, 
bright and attractive, without 
beln^loud They are refined and 
elegant ln design and coloring.hall BICYCLE BOYS

AT YOU* Slavic! «4 HOURS A OAT

G. W. Nixon & Co.,it. 6
[•Kill»

167)4 Yonge St.
Confederation Life Bldg.top£Z
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. fafiNSQN, 183 Yonge St
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